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Until further notice, store will dose at §t3© p.m.

A Very Special Remnant: Day.
CLEARANCE of our winter stocks. This sale is .comprehensive^ Tt means .odds ,and ends, short lengths, broken sizes and
assortments, small lots.the "remnants" of Women's and (iirls' Winter Wraps, Dresses. Separate Skirts, Waists; Boys' and
Youths' Suits. Overcoats and Reefers; Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear; Dress' Goods, black and colored; Por¬
tieres. Ilcaw Draperies. Tabic Covers. Rugs. It means winter goods and garments.and all of this season's production.at

clearance prices. It also includes articles for daily use about the house, some perfect, some scratched, chipped or otherwise defaced.
The whole store brings forward its special offerings of worthy goods-at little prices, affording the economically inclined splendid

opportunities to supply personal needs and to brighten and make the home mi?re.conifonable at very little expenditure of money.

Friday Bargain in
Silk Department.

2b5 yards 19-inch Black Peati
de Cygne. offered to close at the

Special price. '*)c yd.
\ijb yards Odds and Ends of

Striped and Checked \ elvsteens
and Yclutinas, in lengths suit¬
able for skirts, waists, dressing
sacques, children's coats, frocks,
etc.
W e offer these to close at the

Special price. 55c yd.
Were 85c. Si.00, Si.25.

Second (. si.

Friday Bargains m
Muslim Underwear.

Lot 1.Consists of Cambric
Drawers, good quality, trimmed
with full ruffles of embroidery and
clusters of tucks.

Pr- Were 50c.
Lot 2.Consists of Muslin'and Cambric

Hrawfr?. with luckcd cambric ruffles:
tihor! petticoats with wide lucked ruffl»:
cambric atid nainsook corset covers, high,
low or Ve neck, full front, and variously
trimmed with dainty embroideries, lates.
bejiding and ribbon. We offer these at
the

Special price. 20c per garment.
I.m 3 Consists of Cambric and Nain¬

sook Gowns, high or low neck, variously
trimmed with tin* embroideries, laces,
heading and ribbon. Tiles'* are the one

or two of a kind styles, which we have
withdrawn from stock and offer at re¬

duced prices. Some of the garments are

more or less soiled and mussed; but all
are perfect. We offer them at very de¬
cisive reductions, ranging from

79c to $3.95 each.
1.Consists of Cambric and Nain¬

sook Drawers, in several s\yles. variously
trimmed with umbrella ruffles of lace or

fine embroidery, etc. We o*fer these for
clearance at the great 1> reduced prices.

Tbir«I flocr
70c to $4 /5 each.
Eleventh si.

in

Friday Bargain in
Picture Frances.

Clearance sale of odds and
ends, the last one or two of a size
or kind. .Most of the,m are per¬
fect : some arc scratched or other¬
wise slightly marred, but can be
put in good shape at little or no

expense. There are some very
handsome frames among the lot.
and the >ale offers a most excep¬
tional opportunity to secure
frames for the photographs you
may have in your collection.

Following is a partial list;
A lot of Gilt and Black Frames,

in round and oval shapes and in
small odd'sizes.

10c each. Were 50c to $1.50.
0 8x10' Black Florentine Oval Frames. Re

ducpd from Jl.tKi to 23c each.
»> ",x7 Old-fashioned Mahogany Oval Frames.

Rpiluccd from $1.30 to eacli.
It 8x10 Black Florentine Frame*. Reduced

from (*'.<. to 2.~.c each.
4 Bli<ck-ap<M>)lt Oval Cabinet Frames. Re

duced from $2.00 t«> 2."tc each.
5 Sxlil Silver Oval Frame*. Reduced from

$t.iH> t<» 2."c each.
A small lot of Crppn ami Brown Frames, oval

aiiil npiare. 25c each. Were 50c to $2.00.
7 11*14 Green-nnd-gobl and Brown-and-gold

Frames. Redured from $2.25 in 50c each.
.t 10x12 Frames. Reduced from $2.ft0 lo 50c

eiicb.
1 10x12 Fancy Rlack-and-silvcr Frames. Re¬

duced from $2.'«1 to 30r each.
:: «x.S Broad Biaek-and -sold Oral Frames. Re-

duced from $2.2."> to 50c each.
ft S\lO Floreutine and Plain Hold Oval Frames.

Reduced from $1.2."i and $2.(H> to 50r each.
3 11x14 Fancy OrWd Oral Frames. Reduced

from $2.7.~» to -">0c cach.
4 lt»x12 and 11x14 Fancy Gill Frames. Bp-,

duced from $2.00 to .">0c each.
H SxlO and K»xl2 Fancy Green Frames. Re-'|ducpd from $1.7."> and $2.(H> to 50c each. .*"]
4 J-xto Powdered Roman Gold Frames. Re-

duced from $2.50 and $::.25 to 75c each.
2 S\lo Fancy Green Velvet Frames, witli gold

trimmings. Reduced fronr 1ft to 75c each.
1 11x14 Broad Blsck-and-jrold Florentine

Frame. Reduced from $2.75 to 75c.
2 7x0 Genuine Go!d Leaf Florentine Frames.

Reduced from $8.00 to $.1.50 each: 2 8x10. re¬
duced from $10.00 to St..">9 ertch: 1 8x10. re¬
duced from $12.00 to $4.V.t; 1 10x12. reduced
from $12.00 lo $4.05: 1 14k17. deduced from
$15.00 to $.">.75: 1 10x20. reduced from $17.00 to
$.YA5; 1 20x21. reduced from $25.00 to $0.96.
Fourth floor. Tenth si.

ins an

Friday Bargain
Filet* Laces.

A lot of new Ecru and White
Filet Laces, some edgings, but
mostly insertions, for trimming
summer dresses, etc. \\ idths
vary from 2 to 6 inches.

\Ve offer them at the special
prices*.

8c to 35c a yard.
Main floor* G st.

Friday Bargain an
Women's Handkerchiefs.

50 dozen Women's All-linen
Initial handkerchiefs, good sheer
quality; neat letters.

Special price.
Ibc each. 55c half dozen.

Main floor. G st.

Friday Bargain in
Women's Hose.

40 dozen pairs (Manufacturers'
Samples) Women's Hose* m cot-j
ton and li>le thread, and in fancy!
colors and striped efleets.

19c pair: 3 pairs for 50c.
And these remnants:

14 pairs Women's Grav mid White Oii'tiwork
l.lsle Tnread llosc: sues O'j and 10. Reduced
from 50'' to 25c pa -r.
24 pair* Women's I.isle Thread Hose, black

with white pofka-dois: double soles. high spliced
heels: M!zes !"-3 and 10. Reduced from 50c to
25c pair.
24 pair* Women's Fine l.isie Thread Hose,

rrav with flue strive; sl/es 9 and 10. Reduced
from 50" to "¦'<. pair.
Main floor. F st.

Friday Bargain in
Women's Knst Under=

wear.
|o dozen (Manufacturers' Sam¬

ples! Women's Swiss Ribbed Un¬
derwear.corset covers and vests:
good quality.

iqc garment. Value, 25c.
And these remnants:

IO Women'* 8wis« RJWie.'i I.isle Thread ('-oot¬
id nation S>iii». drawers trimmed with !ai-c. Re-
d"ced from 50«- to 3.V each.
IO pairs fhiUiren'* Jerser Ribbed Pants; sl/es

to fl' children from 8 to IO years of age. Re¬
duced from 50c to 35'" i>air. j
A small lo' of odd« and ends Women's rant*

at>4 Vest*: hardly any two alike. (WTeretl at
frearlv reduced prices.
Main floor, F st.

Cotton Dress Goods.
(y/i to 7 yard lengths.)

50c Banzai Silk. 35c yard.
37^2c Mikado Silk, 25c yard.
25c Mousseline de Soie, 15c yd.
15c Printed Percale. I2^c yard.
15c Striped Gingham, I2l/2c vd.
1 2}/2c A. F. C. Gingham. 10c yd.!
J2*/>c Outing Flannel, 10c yard.,1
15c Batiste Lawn, 10c yard.
12,/jc Lawns, 10c yard. ~

50c .Scotch Madras* 37J7C yard. .

Second floor, G st.

Colored Dress Goods.
5 yils. 43-Inch Striped Serge. Reduced from

$.¦ 25 to $.1.75 for pep.
7 yda. 43-Inch Green Koiieuue. Reduced from

$$.75 to $5.2.5 for pee.
Ri-,. yds. 47-Inch Grpen-nnd-garnet Panama. Re¬

duced from $ti.'S8 to $4.13 fur pee.
0*t yds. 50-lnch Blue-aiid-green S'trlped Cloth;

Redured from to $9.<IO.
5 yds. 4S-lnch Green-aitd-gray I'laid Cloth. Re¬

duced ftoin $7.50 to #3.50 lor pre.
4Va yds. 50-Inch I>ark Red I'a.isma. Reduced

from $5.«3 to 3S4.00 for pee.
4'.4 yd*. 44-Inch Green Shadow Novelty Cloth.

Reduced from $t'..3N to $4.00 for ptc.
7 yds. 4U-lncii Black-and white Plaid Voile.

Reduced from $13.13 to $8.00 for pee.
."V, yil*. 4ti-ln'-li Plum Shadow Sfripe Cloth. Re¬

duced from $10.50 to $7.5o for [icc.
Second floor, G st.

B£ack Dress Goods.
C. yds. 48-lflcli Wool Taffeta. Reduced from

ST.HI lo $0.00 for p<e.
5*, yda. 50-Inch i.'lilffon Broadcloth. Reduced

from $10.75 to $*.75 for pi-p.
t'.i yds 45-inch Mohair Krilllantlne, Reduccd

fi"m $6.50 to $5.50 for pee.
fi yds. 52-inch Yeneiian Cloth. Reduced from

Sri.oo to $0.00 for pee.
5 yds. 48-Inch Grenadine Voile. Reduced from

$10.00 io $7.m» for- pee.
2'* yds. 52-Inch Storm Serge. Reduced from

$2.02 lo $1.50 for pep.
3 yds. 50-Inch Chiffon Broadcloth. Reduced

from $<1.00 to S4.ih» for pee.
7 yi]«. 44-Inch Polka-dot Wool Taffela. Re¬

duced from $7.no to $5.00 for pee.
6 yds. 44-Inch Woo! Henrietta. Reduced from

$<S.OO to $5.00 for pfp.
2% yds. 52-icch Chiffon Broadcloth. Reduced

from $.">.34 to $."..50 for )M-e.
Second floor. <; st.

25 dozen Men's Muslin Night
Shirts, neatly trimmed with self
or colored embroidery : some have
collars attached, others without

* t

collars: all sizes.

Special price, 45c each.
25 dozen Men's Printed Madras

Pajamas, large variety of neat
colored designs: made without
collar and finished with pearl but¬
tons.

Special price. $1.00 a suit.
Regular value. Si.50.

50 dozen Men's I.men Collars. t>oili standing
and turn-down styles, ends of discontinued lines:
all si/.e* represented in the «ombined lots. Th»se
are more or less soiled, but otherwise'perfect.
Sij-.es 14 to 20. except 15 and 15'j.

75c doz. * 40c half doz.
Regular price*.$1.50 doz.
Xo less' thaii /> doz. sold. -

10 dozen Men's I.ilien Cuffs, mostly lap styles;
soiled. Sires 0'*| and 10.

75c doz. 40c half doz.
Regular prices. 1.5c and 25c pr.

Xo less than doz. sold.
SO dozen Men's Silk Four-in-hand Tie*;

colnrinBs. designs and shapes are this
season's best.

35c each; 3 for $1.00.
Regular 50c quality.

20 dozen Men's Black Derby
Hats, subject to the slightest im¬
perfections, noticeable only upon
the closest inspection. They be¬
long to the $3.00, $3'50 and $4.00
grades. All sizes.

Special price, $1.85 each.
And these remnants:

6 pairs Japanese Slippers or Scuffs, for bath¬
room; small sizes. Reduced from 25c to 15c
pair. .

12 pairs Men's Fancy Silk Suapenders tbosed
separately. Reduced from $1.25 to 75c pair.
18 pairs Aim's Fancy Silk Suspenders, includ¬

ing some hand-painted designs. Reduced frcm
$2.50 to $1.25 pair.
15 Men's Colored Madras Xeglig# Shirts, coat

style, cuffs attached: soiled: sizes 15 and 1".
Reduced from $1.50 to 75c each.
4 Men's Japanese Kimonos, pretty Japanese

designs and polorlngs; medium size*. Reduced
from $5.00 to $3.00 each.
87 pairs Men's Male Thread Sox, plain and

fancy colors: few plain black Included:. ail sixes
In combined lot. Reduced from 5<»c to 3 pairs
for $1.00. .

-

Maiu floor, K st. ' \

Women's Suit Dept.
5 Velvet Suits, silk-lined jacket, trimmed with

braid; plaited skirt wlfh folds: blue, size 34;
green, ^ize 38; garnet, size 38: plum, size 36:
black, 'size 30. Reduced from $38.00 to $25.00
each.

1 Uavanfi Brown Velvet Suit, jacket trimmed
with braid and lined with silk: full plaited
skirt: size 34. Reduced from $42.50 to $30.00.

1 Navy Bine Velvet, h'uit. long coat handsomely
trimmed with braid and lined with white silk;
size 30. Reduced from $08.00 to $40.00.

I Heliotrope VelVet Suit, long coat handsomely
trimmed with braid and lined with white satlu:
full plaited skirl; size 38. Reduced from $48.00
to $30.00.

1 Garnet Velvet Suit, long coat trimmed with
braid aud lined with satin: full plaited skirt;
sire 34. Reduced from $50.00 to $35.<*0.
0 Eiderdown Roltes. gray and pink, trimmed

with aalln; sizes 30, 38 and 40. Reduced from
$5.00 to $-.!?.-. each.
7 Kiderdown Robes, red. gray and heliotrope.

(rimmed with satin and 1>raid: sizes 34 to 42.
Reduced from $T.50 to $4.&0 each.

Women's Coat Dept. r
.

2 Black Kersey Coals, with velvet collar: silk
lined; sixes 34 and 30. Reduced from $15.00 to
$7.50 each.

1 Ininorfed Black Kersey Coat. trimMed with
embroiderv; size 40. Reduced from $38.00 to
$25.00.

i t Klegaiit Black Bro.idcloth Lonr Coat, with
black lynx collar: lined with quilted ailk and
Interlined with wool; size 40. Reduced from
$75.00 lo $50.00.
2 Brown Caracal Jackets, with embroidered

velvet collars and cuffs: sizes 30 and 4^. Re¬
duced from $35.00 to $21.00 each.

1 Imported Butterfly Caracal Jacket, with !*er-
siau trimming. Reduced from $48.00 to $22.50.

1 Elegant Velour Long Coat, with Taquin
sleeves, trimmed w;tb braid snd lined through¬
out with white satin; size 30. Reduced from
$08.00 to $25.00.

I, Velvet Coat, handsomely embroidered on
shoulders and neck; vest trimmed with white
braid: size 36. Reduced from S45.00 to $25.00.

1 Handsome Velvet Cape, edged with Alaska
sable fur. Reduced from $35.00 to $15.00.

1 Handsome Velvet Cape, very full, edged
with Alaska sable fur. Reduced from $50.00 to
$20.00.

1 Velour .TsckPt. blouse style, trimmed with
braid snd satin; size 30. Reduced from $25.00
to $i5.no.

1 Velour Pony Jacket, trimmed with braid:
size 38. Reduced from $25.00 to $12.50.

Fur Department.
1 Chinchilla Collar, lined with brocade satin.

Reduced from $45.00 to $22.50.
I Russian Pony Set. consisting of muff and

scarf. Reduced from $28.50 to $18.50.
1 White Fot Collar, trimmed with heads and

tails. Reduced from $38.00 lo $15.00.
2 Imitation Ermine Fur Seta, consisting of

muff and scarf. Reduced from $12.50 to $7.50
each.
A lot 4>( Fur Scarfs, consisting of Onossum,

Persian Paw and Marten, in asaorted styles.
$5.00 each. Were S8.75 to $10 00.

ms in
. Boys' Clothing*

The goods are all of. this sea¬
son's make and include the best
and most popular styles. _

The
Colors include plain blues and
blacks and a nice assortment of
fancy mixtures. Some of the
goods are from our own stock;
most of them have been recently,
closed out from the manufac¬
turers, at price concessions. All
of them are excellent values.
Youths' I.ong Trousers Suits, made of excel¬

lent materials und tailored In the latest fashion.
The colorings are stylish and attractive.such
as appeal to the up-to-date youth; sizes 10 to
20, or 32 to 30 Inch chest measure.

3 Misses' All-wool Plaid Serge Jumper Dresses:
sizes 14. 10 aud IS. Reduced from $13.50 to
$8.75 each.
3 Misses' All-wool Navy Blue Batiste Dresses,

trimmed with blue and green pl.iid cloth; sizes
14. 16 and 18. Reduced from $21.00 to $12.50
each.

1 Misses' Black Serge Tailor-made Suit, silk-
liued Jacket, plaited skirt; sis® 18. or S4-lnrh
bust measure Reduced from $25:00 to $12.50.

1 Misses' Black Broadcloth Suit. "*4" jacket,
nlaited skirt; size' 18. or 34-incb bust measure.
Reduced from $40.00 to $25.00.

1 Girls* Blue Velvet Jumper Dress; size 8.
Reduced from $16.50 to $10.00.
Tblrd floor. G st.

M. or 32 to 36 inch chest measure.

Special price. $9.95 each.
Were S16.50, S18.50 and $20.<.00.
Boys' Knickerlxx-ker Pauls Suits, of all-wnol

mixtures, in nest dark and medium effects; lilted
trousers. These are una*- 'ally well made aud
perfect fitting: si/.ea 7 lo f '.

Spccial price. $5.00 each.
Were $7.50 and $8.50.

MiElinery Department.
IO Women's Trimmed Hats, suitable for street

and geneml use. Reduced from $10.tK» and
$12.00 to *5 (hi each
A lor of Wings. In white. Mack ami colors.

Reduced from 50c and 75c to 25c each.
Second floor. Tenth st.
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Corset Department.
1 pair t'orseta. "H." will!" silk bmehe medium

bust snd hip. elastics attached: size 22. Re-
du;»d from $15*..V> to $10.50.

1 pstr Sapphire Corsets, hand em^rwirlerpd
light blue hatlste, Iiigo bust, medium hip; size
22. Reduced from $16.flo to $7.80.
2 pair* Lily of France Corsets figured batiste,

short hip. tusdium bust, sizes 21 and 22: Re¬
duced from $fi.."iO to $4.75 pair.

1 pair Sappblie Corsets, silk Irmite. medium
bust. W>ag hip. honed niro real whalebonp. elas
rlc» attached, size 23. Reduced from $15.5*) to

60
14 pairs J. R and P. V I'nrsels. .-outil and

barJate. high and oiediux bust, long hip. elastics
attached, sizes 27. "S.t and 30. Reiiuced from
$1 50 snd $2.«*> to #1 (Vt pair
15 Pink snd Blue Silk I.sees. « ysrd« long

deduced f'ora 2">c to 10c pair.
Third floor. Eleventh st

Infants' Department.
1 Infants' Hand-made French Nainsook I-ong

Dress, with liand-emhroldered yoke trimmed
with lace Insertion; skirt trimmed with lace In¬
sertion. flue tucks and lace-edged ruifle. Re¬
duced from $10.50 to $i).50.

1 infants' Hand-made French Nainsook I.ong
Dress, with round yoke of line tucks ami lace
insertion; skirt trlmuipd wilb tucks, insertion
and lace-edged ruffle. Reduced from $10.00 to
$0.50.

1 t'hildren's Dark Blue Beaver Hat, rolling
brim, trimmed with ribbon to matoh. Reduced
from $i:.<so to $3.00.

1 Children's While Silk Bonnet, with ehlrrpd
crown, tilmmed with heavy lace aud broad rib¬
bon. Reduced from S17.5<> to $S.50.

1 Children's Tan Coat, box style, flnislcd with
silichluf;: size 0 years. Reduced from JS.75 to
$4.50.

1 Infants'- Close-flitlng White Sl>k Cap, trim¬
med wllb ruffles of narrow lace, ribhon rosettes
ovpr tne ears, ruche of silk mull aud rilibou
strlugs. Reduced from $d.«S» to $4.(10.
Third floor. Eleventh st.

Glove Department.
15 pairs Women's 2-clasp Tsn Clsce Cloves:

slraa 51, and «. Reducpj f.-.»ni *i <Y> to ".()«. pair!
9 pairs Women's 12-b'itiou Navy Blue Motis

quetaire Clove*: sIzps H. 6'j and C", Reduced
from $2."'0 to $1.50 pair.
Main floor. <; st.

Shoe Department.
5 pairs Women's Fine I.aee Slippers, for even¬

ing wear, in s!w> 4R only: black over r^i satin.
Mack «.v*r white sstle. b!ai k over lavender »stin.
white »rer tdne satin and whl»« o«-e- -ellow
.stin. Tliese arc sinuen-'ia? soiled, but are'hand¬
some goo<ls. Reduced from *10.00 in $2.50 pair.

1<» pairs Women's Kidakln Button Shoes, (lood
*esr welt sole. ( obsn hep!, tip '.f same: sires 4.

6. and 7AA.3U). 4. 4U, snd OA-3.
4 and 41-R '11:. .'. 5 and 0C. Reduced from

$f, <a> to $2.CO pair.
14 psirs W'oiuen's Dull Cslfsiiia Button >"hoes

vielt sole, high rabsn heei. pi*iu lrt. 4
and 4'-jAA.3V^, 4 sod ."A 4 Oij Hud 7C- S'«

acd 7D. Reduced fmm $«.no to p*|r."'
pairs Women's Pstent t'oltskm Shoes Bin-

cher cat, Coodyesr w*it sole. Cuban hee:: r.^eg
4^%. 5. ti fi'w and 7a- 3 < and 7B 2 tn 7»" »

4 54 3,»d 0I>. Reduced from $t.oi>!

Toy Department.
10 import'-d Mechanical Trains, complete with

trs« k*. ICe<1ticed from .VJc to 10c each.
5 Imported Circus Toys tlo l»e put togetheri.

Redui e<l from $1.25 to 25c each.
1 Blsck Woolly Dog. reduced from $4.50 to

$1.00: 1 reduced from S5.UO to $1.25.
I ( h'liilren's Puah «'art. «fth horse attached.

Reduced from $10.00 lo $<i.0<i.
1 Police Outfit. Reduced from $2.UO to $I.OO.
1 l«»\ K.!c-trlcal Toys. f'>r experiments, reduced

front $10.CO to $2.(*»; 1 reduced frMin $7.(s> to
Si t«o.
Fourth fl<K>r. Eleventh st.

Basket Department.
2 fancy Scrap Baskets. Reduced from $1.25

to 75- each.
1 liifaurs' Palm Hamper. R»du-e«l from $7 00

to $4.0O,
1 Splint Wood Basket. Reduced front JlOc

to 4.
3 Palm Work Baskets. Reduced from 50c to 25c

es-ii.
4 Fancy Cowed Baskets. Reduced from 25c

to 15c each.
ft Fancy Whisk Holders. Reduced from 20c to

10c es-i,.
Fifth floor. G st.

Boys' W'ool Suits. In sailor blouae, Russian
blouse, Norfolk and kslckerbocker trousers
styles: also with strslght-cut pants. Made of
excellent materials and well finished; sizes 2>4
to 16.

Special price, $3,75 each.
Were $5.00. $6.00 and $7.50.

A tableful of Boys' Overcoat* and Reefers-
pretty novelties, in red. navy blue, gray and
brown; also fincy effects in long overcoats: sizea
21-* to 17.

Special price. S5.00 each.
Were $6.50. $7.50, $8.50 and $10.
A t.-ibleful of Boys' Reefers, of ail-wool mix¬

tures. lined with red or gray flannel; good, serv¬
iceable coats, honestly made; sizes 2'/? to 12.

Special price. $3.95 each.
.Were $5.00 to $6.50.

A lot of Boys' Sweaters, fn garnet and navy
blue witb other color combinations; buttoned
down the front; slaes 7 to 14.

Special price. 69c each. Wfere $1.
A lot of Boys* Separate Knickerbocker Trou-

sers. of fancy mixtures, m neat effeeta; many j
of them are all wool; sixes 4 to 17.

Special price,95c each. Were $1.50.
A lot of Boyg" l.auuderad Fancy Blouses.the

f»mous "K. A P." brand, in plain and plaited
styles; some with collars attached; others with
neckbands; sizes 7 to 10.

Special price. 69c each.
Were $1.00 and $1.25.

A lot of Hats- Imported snd domestic.for boys
or girls, in aallor, tam-o'-shanter snd turban
styles, and In a variety of fancy effects; all
vises.

Special price, 50c each.
Were $1.00 to $3.00.

Third Boor. Tenth at.

Upholstery Department.
30 pairs Sill Curtains, spplteued colonial de¬

signs on good auslity net: white and Arsbian.
Reduced from 91.50 snd $1.78 to $1.00 psir.
30 pairs Sill Curtains, with lsce edges and

sppliqued borders: white snd Arsbisn. Reduced
from $2.00 snd $2.25 to $1.50 psir.
14 psir*.Sill Curtsins. tn colonist designs, with

lsce edges: white snd Arabian. Reduced from
$2 "5 to $1.75 Dair.
30 pairs Kill Curtains, of best French net

trimmed with Irish point. Marie Antoinette and
novelty laces; white. Ivory slid Arsbisn. Re¬
duced frotii $4.50 and $5.00 to $3.00 Dttlr.

<t pairs Handsome Kill Curtains, trimmed with
real Irish point and Arabian laces. Reduced
from $7.50 and $15-90 to $5.00 pair.
25 pairs Crosa-sttlpe Madras Curtsins. some

with all-silk strloes: suitable for bedrooms, din-
lug rooms and dens. Reduced from $3.00 and
$8.50 to $2.00 pal'-.
20 pairs French Madras Curtains. In soft

shades, suitsble for dining rooms. Reduced from
$7.00 snd $R.OO to $4.85 pair.
25 psirs Mercerised Portieres. In rich red snd

green shades, with d*ep fringed valance. Re¬
duced from $5.00 and $0.00 to $3.75 pair.
25 palra Handsome Portieres, consisting of Du¬

plex Verons Velour. in rosp aud nile green snd
Krinkled Silk, in soft shades of red and green.
Reduced from $18.00 and $22.50 to $12.75 pair.

3ft Single Portieres, an importer's samples, in
rich orientil effects; suitable for couch covers
and draoerles for single doorways. Reduced
from $7.00 aud $9.00 to $3.75 each.'
100 yards Piece Goods, consisting of cre¬

tonnes. taffetas and tickings, in floral snd
striped designs. Reduced from 25c and 30c to
ISc yard.
Fourth floor, G st.

Bed Department.
I 4Vi-ft. White Enameled Bed. reduced from

$12.60 to $»,00: 1 reduced from $13 50 to $8.50.
1 4t£-ft. Black Enameled Bed. with brass trim¬

mings. Reduced from $25.00 lo $18.00. ^

1 Ail-mats) Foldinc Davenport Couch. Re¬
duced from $0.50 to $5.00.

1 Metal Bassinette, with brass trimmings. Re¬
duced from $15.00 to $10.00.

1 4',».-fr. Felt Msttress. made in two parts snd
covered wlih srt ticftlne; our own make. Re¬
duced from $17.50 to $15.00.

I 3'*.-ft. Felt Mattress, ticking soiled, reduced
from $10.50 io $8.00; 1 reduced from $11.50 to
$0.00. f

X 4-ft. H. A f. Msttx»«s. ticking damaged
Reduced from $4.00 to $2.50.
Second floor. F st.

t« $2 "5 nsir.
Th'rd floor. Tenth st.

Glassware Department.
2 ft-inch Cut ';i!»* Bonis, slightly damaged.Rpducpd from $5.00 to each
1 Cut Glass Vinegar Cruet, slightly damaged.

Red'tccd from $.. 0* t>> $1.50.
1 f'nt Olass Sugar B«w1. Reduced from $2,00$1. .!.«.
1 Xuotrisn Class Tun.-h Set, dsmsged. Re

ringed from $4.'i0 to $1.75.
. Fifth floor. G at.

2. to

Traveling Goods Dept.
1 28-lncli Combination Trnijk. made of 3-ply

hnsswood nnd bound with rawhide; compartments
for hals. shoes and amall articles. Reduced from
»30.(M» to $15.00.

1 29-inch Shirt Walat Trunk, made of bass
wood snd covered with best canvas; cloth lined;
ail parts riveted. Reduced from $25.00 to $10.5ft.

1 34-inch Men's Trunk, made of basswood; mal¬
leable iron clamps: besr lock; hst box snd com¬
partment for sma'l articles: all purls j-iveted.

I Reduced from $18.00 to $12.00.
1 38-inch Steamer Trunk, made of 3-ply bass-

wood and bound with rawhide: bat box and com¬
partment for small article*. Rpduced from $30.00
to $14.«5.

1 22-1 itch Hand-sewed Kit Bag. made of sole
leather on an* Imported frame; beat lock; two
heavy straps encircling bag. Reduced from

i $25.00 to $15.00.
r 16-inch Black Walrus Fflted Bag. Reduced

from $30.00 to $15.00.
1 13-inch Black Walnia Bag. lined with leather.

Reduced from $12.75 to 87.00.
1 13-inch Brown Calfskin Bsg. leather lined

two Inside strapa. Reduced from $10.50 to $4.on
1 12-incb Money Bag, chamois lined. Reduced

from $4.50 to $3.00.
1 iti-inch Suit Case, made of black cowhide on

a* steel frame; heat lock: linen lined; ahirt fold
tn lid Reduced from $30.60 to $12.00.

1 24-inch Suit Case, steel frame, linen lined
ttro straps. Reduced from $13 50 to t$ 05.

1 14-inch Suit Caae. strongly made. Reduced
from $10.00 to $7.00.
Basement, Equitable bldg.

Rug Department.
1 8.ftxl0.tt-ft. Brusaeis Rug. Reduced from

$0.00 to $8.00.
1 8xl2-ft. Kashmir Bug. Reduced from $6.00

to $3.00. >
1 8xl2-ft. Smyrna Ruff. Reduced from $12.50

to $8.00.
1 B*12-ft. Wilton Rug. Redvced from $42.50 to
2 2x4-ft. Bath Rugs, rodoced from $2.00 to

$1.50 each; 1 .'tOiOO-lnch. reduced from $2.00 to
$1.50; l :i«*;^.iucb. reduced from $2.00 to $1.25.

1 OxP-ft. Beauvals Rug. Reduced from $20.00to $11.5(1.
3 8a*63'iuclt Wilton Ruga. Reduced from $8.00to $5.00 each.
1 I)xl4-ft. Clover Rug. reduced from $0 00 to

$7.00; 1 8xl2-fr., reduced from $0.00 io $7.00.Fourth eoor, G st.

China Department.
1 Decorated French China Ten. Sugsr and

Creaui Set. slightly imperfect. Reduced from$.1.00 to $1.85.
3 Decorated French China Fern Dishes. Re-

dnoed from $2.50 to $1,711 each.
2 Imported Fancy Decora ted MayonnaiseDishes; allghtly damaged. Reduced froin $1.00

to tf.V each.
4 Imported Decorated Celery Tra.vs. Rednced

from $1.00 io 50c each.
1 Fancy Decorated 3-plece Pudding Set. Re¬

dnced from $3.50 to $2.50.
1 Imported Decorated French China Salad

Bowl. Reduced from $3.00 to $1.75.
1 Imported Decorated Fren'-h China Chocolate

Pot. Reduced fmm $8.00 to $3.50.
1 Imported Fancy Decorsted Cake Piste, slight¬ly impcrfect. Reduced from $2.50 to $1.25.
Fifth floor, O st.

1 Nickel-plated Cbaflnr Dish, shopworn. Re¬
duced from $2.25 to $1.75.

1 Aluminum flhaflng Dish, shopworn, reduced
from $5.50 to $3.00; 1 reduced from $4.50 to
12-50.

1 3-pce. Carving Set. shopworn, reduced from
$3.25 to $2.00; 1 2-pce., reduced from $1.00
to 75c.

1 Smoking Set, shopworn. Reduced from $) >ui
to 7.V.
2 Mckel-plafed Teapots, reduced from $2.00 to

$1.00 each; 1 reduced from $V°0 to 50c.
5 Weathered Oak Plate Racka. Reduced from

$3.30 to $1.75 each.
1 French Mirror, in white enameled frame-

slightly damaged, reduced from $3.00 to $2.50-
1 reduced from $1.80 to $1.00. * J

2 ('onper-bottom wash Boilers, dented, Re-
dnced from $2-00 to $1.25.

1 Japanned Cake Cloeet. dented, Reduced from$1.16 to 7Be. .

2 "Sterling" Carpet Sweepers. Reduced from|2 25 to $175 each.
* capa Krupp'a Silver Polish. Reduced from25k to lftc can.
Fifth floor. Eleventh at.

Woodward & Lotihrop
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HAPPENINGS AT ALEXANDRIA
GOVERNOR GRANTS RESPITE IN
CASE OF GEORGE MIDGETS.

Removal of Prisoner to Jail at Fort

Myer Heights for Safe
Keeping.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
ALEXANDRIA. Va. January 1«. 190*.
George Midgets, alias William JohnHon.

colored, sentenced to he hanged tomorrow
morning for murder, was today granted
a respite until February 14 next by Gov.
Swanson. Judge I,. C. Barley today was
notified to that effect by the governor. The
official papers are expected late this aft¬
ernoon. Action was taken by Gov. Swan-
son following a visit yesterday of Messrs.
Smith and Bruinback, attorneys for Mid¬
gets. who presented a petition to the gov¬
ernor, signed by more than half the mem¬
bers of the jury that sat in the case,
asking that the sentence be commuted to
life imprisonment.
Fearing that violence might be attempt¬

ed when the news became known the au¬
thorities late last night removed Midgets
from the jail here to the Alexandria coun¬
ty jail at Fort Myer Heights for safe
keeping. '

Alexandria I,odge, No. T58. Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, will give a
dance, exclusively for members of the ur-
der. January 27 at McBurney's Hall. It
will be the first of a series of dances to

j be given this season. The commlttce in
charge consists of II. B. Quinn. H.

i Flelschmann. II. Dachlager. T. Kaufman.
W. M. Donnelly. \V. H. Whitcomb, 1). E.
Robey, G. W. Buntz, jr.. F. Smith. Stew-
art Smith and Charles Gifsendaffcr.
Mrs. Germann, wife of Michael Ger-

mann. died this morning at her home. 528
King street, following a brief illness of
grip. The deceased was eighty-five years
of age. In addition to her husband sev¬
eral children survive her. Mrs. Germann
was a native of Germany. Her husband

reported to be seriously ill of grip.
Police Chief's Annual Report.

Chief Goods of the police department
submitted his annual report at a meeting
of the board of police commissioners
last evening. During the year 1.355 ar¬

rests were made and 1,7K*i lodgers were
accommodated at police headquarters.
In the corporation court today. Judge

Barley presiding, a decree for distribu¬
tion was entered in the case of R. A.
Howdershell and others against John T.
Nails. ' '

Henry Greene, colored, was lodged in
jail at Alexandria Courthouse yesterday
on a charge of breaking into the stable
of H. W. McGeotge, at Fort Myer.
Heights, last Sunday.
Mr. McGeorge went to his stable about

<» o-'clock Sunday morning and found the
lock broken ofT. Ix>oking inside lie dis¬
covered a bag full of his chickens.
He proceeded to the loft and there saw

Greene lying asleep. He recognized the
man as one who had formerly worked
for him, and awakening him. asked what
lie was doing. Greene replied that he
ltad gone into the stable to rest. When
asked about t+re chickens in the bag lie
was apparently greatly surprised, and de¬
clared he knew nothing about them.
".Always Take the Best" was the sub¬

ject of an address last evening by Rev.
G. I. Humphries, pastor, at tiie Methodist
Protestant Church.
Rev. J. H. Taylor of Washington last

evening preached at the Second Presby¬
terian Church on th3 value of missionarystudy.
S. S. Shedd Bros." Co.. at its annual

meeting here, elected the following offi¬
cers: S. S. Shedd, president; J. I.,. Shedd.
vice president; M. Holverson. secretary,
and G. Herth. treasurer. The officers,
with H. L. Strable and J. P. Evans, con¬
stitute the 'board of d rectors.

Brief Mention.
The Washington. Alexandria and Mount

Vernon Electric Railway Company is
building a waiting shed for passengers at
the head of King street.
Funeral services over the remains of

James Woolls will 'be held at 9:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning at St. Mary's Catholic
Church.

FILES FOR PROBATE.

Provisions of Three Wills.Bequest
to Local Institution.

The Homeless Child, an institution for
the protection of homeless children in
New York city, and the Franciscan Mon¬
astery at Brookland. D. C., are each given
$100 by the terms of the will of Mrs. Cath¬
erine McCarthy, dated August 8, 1906. and
filed today for probate. To Rev. Thomas
J. Kervick and Rev. Andrew J. Carey of
Holy Name Church are made bequests of
150 each, and a like sum to Rev. Joseph
I. Mag;lire, late pastor of the Church of
the Holy Comforter. To the Little Sisters
of the Poor is bequeathed $5". and a num¬
ber of relatives are remerabered with be¬
quests ranging from $25 to $T>00. The
household furniture and personal effects
are given to Thomas McCarthy, son of
the testatrix, .and the remaining estate is
devised: One-third to Thomas McCarthy,
one-third to Mrs. Mary McCarthy and
one-third to Dennis and M'chael McCar¬
thy. -Richard A. Curtln is named as ex¬
ecutor and a bequest of $250 made to him
In lieu of commissions for adminstering
the estate.
By the terms of the will of Mrs. Harriet

S. Heth. widow of Gen. Harry Hetii. all
her estate Is devised to her daughter Nan¬
nie. The will 's dated September 25. 1805.
Hattie K. Maxwell, by her will, dated

March 1ft, 1601, and filed for probate yes¬
terday, designated her sister. Margaret
Maxwell, as sole beneficiary of her estate
and named her tycecutrix.

INTERMENT IN GEORGIA.

Remains of Col. Womack Forwarded
to Milledgeville.

The refnalns of Col. Emmefct Womack,
former chief clerk oi the Interior Depart¬
ment, and later a member of tue board of
pension appeals, who died yesterday
morning at his residence, 27 Grant place,
were sent to Mllledgevllle, Ga., this morn¬

ing at 9 o'clock. Judge E. R. Hines, a

member of the Georgia legislature, and
son-ln-laW of the deceased, accompanied
the remains, which were taken over the
.Southern railway. A number of the for¬
mer associates of Col. Womack in the In¬
terior Department were present at the
Union station. Funeral Services, it is
stated, will probably be held »aturday
morning in Milledgevllle at the residence
of Judge Hines. The interment will also
be in MilledgeviUe.

Carnation Growers to Meet.
Arrangements are being made by the

National Carnation Growers' Association
for its national convention, to be held In
this city at National Rif\es' Armory, on
G street, near »th street northwest, Jan¬

uary 28. 29 and HO.
In connection with the convention "there

will be an elaborate exhibit of carnations,
grown by members of the association, for
which valuable prizes are to be give;!.
Preparations have been made by a delega¬
tion of Indiana florists to attend the
meeting.

Sues for Legal Separation.
Alleging cruelly and drunkenness, Mrs.

Harriet A. Burden lias filed Iff the Dis¬
trict Supreme Court a suit for a legal
separation from Charles E. Burden, n

draughtsman in the quartermaster gen¬
eral's office. They were married March
29, 1893, and have one child, a hoy of
nine years. Mrs. Burden asks al'monv
and an injunction to prevent her -husband
annoying her. Attorney W. C. Balderston
appears for the wife.

.. 9

Will of Thomas Kelly.
The will of Thomas Kelly, dated De¬

cember 30 last, was offered for probate !
today. The sum of $3,500 is to be held byFrancis P. Slieehy, the executor, for one
year to be claimed by the children of
Mr. Kelly's sister Mary. The remaining
estate is devised to St. Thomas Literarv
Society. The society is also to have the
$3,500 if it is unclaimed at the expiration
of one year, *

t
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lfc&I.Established 45 Years-HJW.
An Exclusive Ladies' Cloak. Suit and Furnishing House.

Business Hours, 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

We've Added to the Lots of

SUITS \ COATS
AT.

Final Clearing Prices.
We've gone through stock again and added many more desirable lines

of Suits and Coats to the reduction lots, making the assortments better
than ever before. I'om^ in and select one of the lino g;«-mcnts wc'\e just
placed anions: these reduced lots before they are all sold.

1.50 Suits SI9.00
$32.5(0) Suits. $211.65
S3S.00 Smuts .«. S23«35
$37.00 Sunts . .524.65
$37.50 Snots $25.00
$38.50 Suits $25.50
$40.00 Suits . . .$26.65
$42.50 Suits. $28.50
$45.00 Suits $30.00
$50.00 Suits $33.35
$52.50 Suits. $35.00
$58.50 SuSts $39.00
$65.00 Suats $43.50
$80.00 Suits $53.50
$92.50 Suits $61.50
$1110.00 Suits. $72.50
Two $38.50 Velvet Suits reduced to. .$25*50

Raincoats Reduced.
(Oxfords and Tans.)

$18.50 and $20 Coats $12
$23.50 Coats $15
One Lot of Fine Furs

One lot of Stvlish $8.50 and
1 F

Skirts,
Sri Panama Walking

One Lot of Cloth Coats
at Half Price.

One Lot of Cloth Coats
at One=Thlrd Off.

One Lot of Evening
Wraps at One=Third Off.

31. McKNEW CO., 933 PA. AVE.

Men's and Women's Shoes
That were $3, $3.50 and $4

This Friday at - $2.15
On the Bargain Tables at our 7th Street Store we tomor¬

row offer these extraordinary Bargains:
Men's $3 to
$4 Shoes
Friday 1
95 pairs Finest Patent Kid.

Patent Colt. Kangaroo. Gun
Metal and Viei Kid Bluoher.
Button and Laced Shoes: single
or double soles; wide, medium
or narrow toes. A dozen differ¬
ent styles. embracing these
sizes: 5. .">>», ?>. tfijj. 7 B: 5. ~>\j.
«. H'i. 8. KK. !» C: r. .v2. 7. X. *4
I>; ti. C»4, 8. 8'fc, ». 10. 11 E.

For Women
At All 3 Stores.

or
Friday

39c

Young Folks'
SI.50 tO $2 ^ <1 ^Shoes,]-ridayep) 11 0 11 ^
A heaping tablefnl of rem¬

nants in splendid wearing Box
Calf. Patent Kid and Vici Kid
Button or Laced Boots.nearly
all sizes for girls.and a few
sizes for small boys. Every
pair was $1.50. $1.75 or S'J.

(At 7th Street Store.)

S3.50 to $5 Boots'
15 different styles in Fine

Kid. <'alf. Patent Kid or Colt
Button. Bluoher or
Lai-ed Hand-welt¬
ed or Hand-turned
Boots

Good $2.50 Values.
Se\en kinds of Kid and Gun

Metal Calf Bluoher vp r)
Button Boots. ^ ][ .Q/
Regular $1.50 Boots.

Jn Ave neat styles; made of
serviceable kid, /f>/\
with kid or pat- II .flUO
ent tips. Friday ^ vv

60c to $1.25 Slippers.
At our 7th street store only

we tomorrow off?r all remain¬
ing Worsted and
Felt Slipper Rem¬
nants at

Women's S3
to $4 Shoes
Friday 1
Xearly 300 pairs Finest Kid.

Demi. Gun Metal or Tan <*alf.
Patent Kid and Coif", Hand-
welted or Hand-turned Biuc'ner.
Laced or Button Boots, includ¬
ing lemnants of some of our
very best$3, |3.54>and $4 lines, in
many new styles; not all sizes
In EACH kind, but most every
size in some kind.

Child's Shoes
That were s /fK
75c to Si.25 ©vlJ/C^
About a hundred pairs of Soft

Hand-turned Kid and Patent
Lent her Button or Laced Boots,
including some of the famous
DIX Shoes.with or without
spring heels. Sizes 5 to 8, C and
D widths.

(At 7th Street Store.)

Boys' and Girls'
At All 3 Stores.

Hand-welted $2.50
Gun Metal. Patent Colt or Kid
Shoes, in !I5 reliable kinds; extra
high or regular
cuts. All sizes up /£ 0 »

&y8-l!uelrlB. ...or..$1.87
Misses' Si.50 tirade

Durable Vici Kid Shoes, with
stout yet flexible soles; sizes to

Childs' sizes.
also, in Patent
Leather or Gun
iMetal Calf, at

Little Boys' and Misses*
Excellent $1.25 grade Q/Tk _

I^aced Shoes. Boys' up
to lS'/i girls' up to 2s..

75c to $1.50 Leggins.
All we have left of "Teddy

Bear." "Buster Brown" anil
otiier fancy Velvet. As- a r\
trakhan or Corduroy
Leggins; broken sizes...

$1.19

«2i?ig««i.of Mr $2.6,j>3.5u to $5 bhoes at . .

They're going fist. Every man who buys a pair of these splendid
values talks them up among his friends. It's up to you!

Wrn. Haho& C®,'s
Three Reliable Shoe Houses,

Cor. 7th and K Sts.
- 1914-1G Pa. Ave.N.W.
-33 Pa. Ave. S.E.

AGAIN IN THE TOILS. cotton were found in his possession.I While the party were on their way to the
Louis Bricker, Returned Convict,' *15}!?" ^ricke!> "Tiding to the police.

an allowed a siin of paper on which was
Committed to the Workhouse. J believed to be a number Of addresses.

Lous Bricker. who was liberated from' 8 Police record shows that since
.,. ... .1 ¦¦ . January, 15*t3, he lias been arrestedthe Moundsville penitentiary January e]PVen {'mes. and in the Ave years sin«*'

after serving sentence of on« year for that date has served about two years and
housebreaking. w«s s?nt to the work-1 ten months in penitentiaries for house-
house as a suspicions character for six breaking and larceny.
months today by Judge Mullowny of the 777-; .T.
t. I* ~>. t,n .». BALL I.AIvE, Ltah. January 16..Sus-Pol.ce Court, in default of $40 flne. Brick- pectpd of ^ murdpr Qf R^.hard Bmlth at
er was arreBted about *J:30 a.m. Wednes- Eliza, A!a.. a year ago. Walter Simms is
day by Sergi. Lee and Policeman San- in the Rait Lake Jail. Simms. who i* but
ford of the first precinct at the Internet- nineteen years old. has been in Salt Lake
tion of 0th street and Louisiana avenue, for eighteen months. He was arrested
acting in a suspicious manner. Saturday night.
The prisoner was questioned, and falling

to properly account for himself, he was;
taken to the station house, where lavatTvh ri&mo orTstsV *h»jimmy, a large screwdriver, a hotle «>f CaUif. There is only one "BROMO yuiNIX*."chloroform and a Quantity of absorbent | Look for signature of E. W. GROVE* J8«.


